
In the Matter or the Applicat ion ) 
or ~T!ON P.A.CIS'IC STAGE COMP.Al-.""Y, e. ) 
corporation, ~or authority to di$- ) Applicat.ion No. 16768. 
continue its present motor bus ) 
semoe 1n Death Valley, Inyo County, ) 
Ce.litorll1a. ) 

O~!NION AND ORDER 

Tl:l.is 1s an application by Union Pac1t'1c stage. CompallY, 

a corporat1on, engaged 1n the bUsiness or transporting persons 

and p:"operty by au.tomobile between certain :po1nts in Death Vall.ey 

tor an order ot the Railroad COmmission permitting it to discon- , 
"',r 

t1nue the senice, said applicat10n bel:cg based on the cle.im. that 

the service has been operated at a heavy monetary loss. 

Attached to the 'application herein andmede a pe=t there

or 1s an ~1bit marked ~~ which shOWS that the revenue trom tne 

service, which is a seasonal one becauze "ot heat cond'1t.1o:c.s, total-
:' " .'" .. ~. 

ed $3257.00 tor the period. between October 26, 1929 and May 6, ~930, ", ,.' 
wi th expe:lses totaling $6251.47, a net detic 1t ot $3000.47. The ex-

hibit also snows a stead.y decline in the number or revenue passen

gers carried, supporting its contention that Visitors to the Valley 

are u=1xlg pri va to cars. 

":te are or the opinion that this is a matter 1n which a 

public hear~ is not necessary and that the applicat~n shOuld be 

granted. 

There::' ore, 

IT IS ~~ ORDEP.ED that Union Pacitic· Stage Compa:oy be, 

and it is hereby authorized to discontinue the automotive passenger· 
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ztage se~1ce into peath Valley it was anthorized to perto~ by 

the following Decisions: 

No. lS429 ot June 1,. 1927; 

No. 16612 or A'Ugust 13, 1927; 

No. 20342 or Octo~er 18, 1928; 

No. 20548 or :Oecember :3, 1925 and 

No. 22116 of February 11~ 1930, and 

IT IS :a:ERZEY .FORTHER OP.DERED that the certi:t"icate3 or 
. publie convenience end necessity granted by sa1d Decisions b~, aDd 

the same are hereby revoked. and tJ:Qllulled, and 

IT IS ImP.EBY FO'RTEER 0R!lEB!D that Union Pac1t1c Stage 

Company shall cenc·e 1 rates eJld time schedules covering sa1d 3er-

vice on :'11e in 1 ts neme with the Ra:t.lroad C0mm1SS10:J..~. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tornia, this .\£ - day or 

_"""",,rZ~~:;.;:;.::;j.~ ____ ' 1930. 

coxmn1ss10ners. 
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